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Tl:is Is a M- - lt u t- -

mi'it because 1. t. ( -
m n 10 innr- s'

walk from pf.jit.Ki'-- d ar;.i In
block of new i i ) i i i

Fife. It il t l Hi f b
room apartnn nt, pis v tint 1

to four 3 rooi witii rovenua
thereby substantlnHv increnjnd.
Lot 60x100 and wi-i- under marnet ..
value," Price and terms quotd to
Interested Investors by cBlilnij.

EQUITABLE LAND COMPANY
618 Swetland bldg.

Bungalows
That are hunHlows.

HUNGALUYVS
That have all the , -

' Latest ideas
Kmbodled

In their construction.
$300 down, $20 per month.
Stop paying rent and let --

Me snow you a home that's
a home and an investment

R J.. Rosenberg.
528 Lumbermens bldg.

Phone

2 blocks from car, east front, 6 room
cottage, lath and plastered, hot and cold
water, bath, patent toilet, washbowl,
built-i- n buffet, brass .beds, fine range,
genuine luather trimmed furniture. All
first class and over $800 worth furni-
ture alone, rice for all $2600, $900
cash and balance $19 per month. See us
at once. . ,

Chittenden, Otto & Neill
' 9iy uait eu

mm:ttt Bungalow ,

$2950 $15 per Month .

Hawthorne District Corner
sleeping porch, full basement beautiful
fixtures, best shades, fireplace, dining
room beamed. Daucled and elate rail:
Dutch kitchen, tinted throughout.
stainea wooaworK, uoors to match; east
front; small cash payment

qwner, 709 Corbett bldg., 427 E. 87th
bi., Biimimras, umi eunaays,

Bungalow 'Bargains .

t have for sale some' ot the keenest
and most up to date bungalows In thq
city; cement basements, massive fire
places, oeamea ceilings, sleeping
porches, tinted walls and ceilings, hand-
some fixtures, Dutch kitchen, in fact
everything bungalowy, located in the
best of rofcldenoa districts; easiest sorts
of terms. - -

. .;

F, J, Rosenberg
629 Lumb?rmens blag.

H0LLADAY SNAP
. $32608 room bungalow new

and modern.' lot 60x121, cement
walks, full basement, large
porch, good lawn, three blocks
to car. Let us show this to you.

PORTLAND LAND CO.,
I

, t 807 Commercial 91k.

t"EN room - house, 100x100. on
Broadway, $6600, , $600 down, ;

balance $60 per xgonth, including
Interest This is" a snap. See us

'.at once. .

' Cooperative Realty Co,
, 629 Railway Exchange, 'Marshall 2248, ' '

IRVINGTON HOUSE BARGAIN."
$5850, easy terms, new $ room, pol- -

iBimu iiuura, paneiea aming room ana
den, large closets, splendid bedrooms, in
fact a home, modern and complete,
ready to. live in now; a fine buy. TakeIrvington car to Knott st See E. L.
Mills, exclusive agent, E. 13th and
ivnott. ynone 1788. OPEN SUNDAY.

IDEAL HOME, $500 CASH,

larre rooms. Dutch kitchen. 2 bis
floored attic, cement basementForchos, 1 block to car, close In on

improved street, - jsuo payaDie imonthly, I am irolnir away. Owner.
SEE E. J. G. GORDON CO MONDAY.

At 827 Board or Trade bldg.

v A SNAP
8tOD oaylns rent Nice little house.

lot $6x102, including furniture, In Al
berta district; net $750, $290 cash, bal-
ance $10 month? be quick. A snap. 1131
fj. zivt st., Amerta car.
MODERN five-roo- m ; bungalow on E,

Titn nnn, A I h.rra Mt.i I in nam.
eed dining room.; full cement basement:
large fireplace; corner- - lot- - Will take
lot a part of first payment ' Price
$2800. c. I Sheets, 420 Bwetiand bldg.
Main 7778. - . - -

BUNGALOW, close to Union ave. cars,
all modern Improvements. I will sell

this place cheaper ; than anything like
it; terms. --

, ..
-

204 Chamber of Commerce.
Tnion TKnna n.mal ,' '

EIGHT room house at corner Leo-av- e.

and 9th.: 2 blocks from Sellwood
line. Grounds 100 feet square. Streets
graded, value $8000; equity $sooo, win
sell on easy terms or accept good con
tracts, mortgages or timber. Give full
particulars by letter. w-Z- 9, journal.

4 R00MST$1250,
Newly built woodshed, fine lot. close

to car and school, $150 down, balance
easy. 402 Commercial block, 2d and
Washington.

. . $1250 -

. Neat 4 room house or bungalow will
rent for $10 per month: easy terms. Mt
6cott carline. Miller, 418 Chamber of
Commerce.

BUNGALOW.
6 room ' modern,' just built; best of

workmanship; lot 60x100, on E. 46th st,
1 block south of Hawthorne. Price
izs. Terms, rnoneowner, Main 4120.
SiX room modern house, cement base-me- nt,

two lots, Ideal home site, fruittrees, roses, elegant terraced lawn, 100
feet from car, See owner. 600 Kenil- -
worth 'ave. Take W. R. car; in looking
iot a- - noma iaxn a iook at tnis,

- SNAP.
Five room bungalow, coroner lot; ce

ment basement laundry - travn. - fire
place, electric lights. Price $2760. Easy
terms. 1298 East Salmon st Phonen - mis '

ATTRACTIVE-- . -

homes; best east side, Hoiladay addi-
tion; 7 to 9 rooms: finished elegant
Consult W. H. Herdman, East
1 1 a. jjots cneap.

CASH BARGAIN"
Modern 5 room house, full IntJ. tlkii.

lot worth $1800. Owner must havemoney, mi a. irving,
mn RAt.!?1 Tiw"

room house, corner .lot, cement walks
nu utinviHeiiw piyuK lroin riawthorn e are, car line. Inquire 1231 Hawthorny,-

16 A MONT- H-

6 room house, bath, barn; use of ad-
joining Jot; unblock to M-- V car: $1500;
$160 down. Edwin Hooker Co.j Cham-b- er

of Commerce bldg. w -
FOR SALE Five room house, corner

60x100, price $1600; $100 down, $10 a
month. 810 East; 14th st' Ni Phone
Woodlawn 694.

MODERN 7 room house, fine location,
worth, $2000. Price $1600; $600 cash,

balance easy monthly payfnents. Conant
; .iEO you want new house, full corner loteiBnt - sidewalks, - $160o, - helf ah,iimru;q tyg years, uwner, hok i2, city.

$25 ilONTHLY buys.S room bungalow;
uam, luiici, lavmury, lanK, cnina clos-et ,i Phone Owner, East 274L

V. - v J
Purs a bunralow of 5 n.-- . "i.v
1 i; (,.! tt"-r- t 1 ; 1 !

1 -- t clrt.--: "mj ti , 1 r; a
I ... uln, at vi.' r $ J i. i 1 ...
tne same as you vv ynur lent.

. $3400
If you want a home that w ill increase

in value more than anywhere in tin
city, get' thia one or. see two mors a
fjnd 8 room bungalows wa have in Ver-
non, that cannot be beaten In workman,
ehlo or rlans. All ready to move Into;
just brln? your plolips, as fixtures are
In; floors are ready for rug's, shades are
up; lias bullt-ln buffet and a fln-rlace- ;

Jupt finished, $400 down, balance $- -5 per
month. '

$6000
Buys 10 lots and 2 houses, on S and
one 6 rooms, brand new; 4 blocks from
car; $2000 cash, balance terms. Here
la a snap."

COLUMBIA REALTY CO,
814 Swetland Bids. ...

Phone Marshall 2475.

HE'S A' FEW OF

vim
f 8E0- - $260 cash. $16 per month, 6 per

cent for a 4 room house ana a
60 foot east front lot on Haw-
thorne ave. car line '

$1150' For a 8 room house and 60 foot
east front lot on Montavilla car
car line, nice lawn and a good
buv.- .'. ..

$1600 Full lot and a modern 6 room
house with furniture, nice place
on Monlavllla par line.

$1800 Modern 6 room house and 2 lots,
xnis is a. bargain; we want some
money ; on this. '

$2000 Dandy 7 room house on corner,
, z large lots, line rruit or an

kinds on place; the best of terms
can be e--i ven.

Theae are exceDtlonallv rood buvs.
and I can convince anyone that cares
to Invest In a home. They are all lo-
cated handy to the car lines, schools,
stores and these places cost more money
than they are offered for.

Call at H. Johnson' office, at 414
Hawthorne ave., and you can gef some
olhe best buys that are offered in the

WHEN IN ROME- -.'
.. Do as Romans do. When looking

for Irvington property do like the '

rest do see us first We will '
, savs you money. -- w '

- T' beautiful rooms, hardwood,
floors, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace. This '
Ideal house only ;$6000Merm. . ;

,7 rooms, corner lot. beamed ceil-
ings, fifeplace, , furnace, hard-surfa- ce

streets; the biggest bar-- ,

gain In this parti, of the city if
I taken quick, $65,00; terms; im- -,

provements all paid.

IRVINGTON REALTY CO.,
COR. 18TH AND B RAZEE STS. .

Take Irvington Car.

HERE Is a home at actual cost,
and we are In a position to

show you why it" Is so, new 5
rooms, full 60x100 lot plastered
and stained, graded streets, ce-
ment sidewalks' and , curbs sll --

included one block to car, com- -
fiaratlvely close In and one which '

to.lncresse in value...,.
Price I sl ess than $2300 and on
easy terms,".''

. Portland Trust Co, Bank
, 8d pd Oak sts. ,

v $1600.EACH. : .

3 MODERN HOMES -

' 8 ROOM HOUSE $1600.
, 8 ROOM HOUSE $1600,

. 1 ROOM HOUSE $1600.
Each house has bath, pan try,, closets,

front and back porches, electrlo fix-
tures in. Full lot, fenoed. one block to
car, Yours at $1600 each. Com and
see me about the tFrms. . - ,

HE,. POTTER
- WHITMAN HTATrOK

Mt. fcott car. Phone Tabor 2483.

' $400 CASH"
Very modern new 5 room

bungalow, located Just one block from
Hawthorne ave.- - Has extra large lot and
Is certainly the best buy in this section;
$3000 takes It IX sold soon; $400 cash,
balance $30 per month, Including inter-est It's a bargain: dotft delay.

Call 1021 Hawthorne
Or Phone "Tabor 616.

East 13th Near PrescottSt,
With Sftoom cottage, lot, 50x100, fac

ing east!! Improvements in. $1300,
casn,ijjaiance to suit. .

AVlv GANTNER,
. , 406 Henry Bldg.

4 th & Oak sts. ,

. FOR SALE.
Eight room house, beam ratline nan

el dining room, built in buffet, furnacek.. t k.tlt ,e, l..j . m 1

basement, house built for a home, fine
lawn, choice roses, lot 2 feet above stgrade, faces east; for a home this can
not no peat. fnone? Ben wooa 15ZT.

: $6500 .
,. TWO FLAT, NEW AND MODERN.

NICE LOCATION. . ,

'. . E. 14th and E. Davis, '
! V For particulars e

J. Cor. Grand ave. and, K
Aniceny,

FOR SALE By owner, ' two lots with

park woodshed young fruit, had
Lrccsi, - BuuuB(uwr nil icuccu wiun HI'
ley. JieaeOnable. 704 B. 65th 0t- Ar-, .. ,- ' '. T, n et'f ''.-- ...'
FOR SALE New 6 room bungalow,

1669 E. Everett at; fireplace, china
closet, Dutch kitchen. lull Bet plumbing,
piped for gas .and wired, full basement,
graded street, cement sidewalk; terms.
8 is. xwing, it8 n juverett st.

... $2700
7 room house, concrete foundation and

fine basement corner lot; house alone
cost over $3000: easy terms. Mt Scott
car. ""Miller, 418 Chamber of Commerce.

BY0WNER.
A fine modern ( room bungalow, fix

Uuras In shade, tinted beam ceilings,
r Ia4 elAnnlfio nAxnh 1 txll vnVUlHCt SVky D xuyiiu 1'WlV-ll- ! x S iiUlll
car line, call 428 Henry bldg.
SKVEN room

'
modern bunRalow.' re

stricted district, lotv 60x100,- - nice
lawn, all , electrlo fixtures,: nicely fur-
nished, good ; furniture, pianor ; nice
rugs;-everythin- necessary; $3200; half
castt, ' Jf none owner, Taoor
FIVE room cottage, all' modern. Ceau-

tlful early, English , furniture, flno
Axmlnter rugs, large range, hot and
cold water, berries and lawn. Bargain.
w..- ..11 .rtfiSAX. aoK tOEA .!- -.

$15 per month. Owner, Tabor 2329
PlUCE reduced $20 every day untlf

sold, price Nov, il $J50; terms $300
castvand $20 monthly. Lot 40x100, old
6 room house at 118 E. Grant st, near
40th. .See agent at 600 Henry bldg. A--

A CillT room modern house: be.st sen-
tlon of the west side; fractional lot;

big future; at $4750; $500 castv terms to
suit' you on oaiance, , m. Jbee, 411
UorDert Ding.

modern house, clone to new
car Darns; wm sen at a oargain. 642

25th st. Take Woodstock car, get off at
Taggart st. Phone Sellwood 679.,, Call
in morning .

-

(J DON'T need the money but will build
a nome iur juu;. iinyuung you wanu

Terms to suit; can furnish lots If de
sired, E. E. Miller, 430 Worcester bldg.
SMALL house and lot near Mt. Scott

car line, $460 on easy terms, exchange
for mortgage. Room 6, 221 Vs Morrison,

ST 1CTLY ImODERN

AM Q nd Prices
i i O i L. o 0 U

Terms can be arranged.
Several prettv ones to select from.

f!:ance of a lifetime to purchase an
i.p to date home for very little money
end on easy terms. Deal direct with the
owner end builder, and (ret a home for
I'lwfilcaily what It would cost you to
build It v: ;

GEM'S

Each home has a large living room
with fireplace and bullt-l- n bookcase on
path side of the fireplace. Large dining
room.:.'- - ::jif i'i.o..

BUILT IN BUFFET, ,

With bevol plate mirrors, plate Vatls,
panel walls, Dutch kitchen with all con-
veniences. Plenty of cupboards, : large
work tables, wood lift, cooling: closed
etc. .birth room Is complete and is fin-
ished fa white enameL Large bedrooms,
large closets with windows. Full base-
ment wuh wash tray.
. iiee house are substantially built

double walla, double floors, and era
the west finished bungalows In the city.

Ixts are 128 feet deep. Beautiful lo-
cation, only 6 minutes' walk: to Mt, Ta-
bor fark, 20 minutes' ride from 84 and
Morrison.
i. Take Mt. Scott car to Powell Valley,
walk tast three short blocks. Owner on
premises, ; v'-- . --

TABOR 842.
Office 252 Alder St

LACEY & SCH LESSER
616 WILLIAMS AVE.

t Phone East 897.
Home,

. 8 room modern house on Wllllamr,
close to Russell; lot 60x120; price $7000,
terms; please don't overlook thl.

5 room modern house on Vancouver
ave., close in; price $2000, terms.

3 choice lots ' in Portsmouth; price
SlfiOO; $300 down, balance to suit; bar-
gain.

6 room modern bungalow, block of
ground, two cnoice corners, on ial

Bt close in; price 4650; terms;
snap.

- 4 room modern house on Beach, close
to Williams; jot suxiuu; . price au''j;
terms.. v

9 room modern house, Slskiyon, close
to t,.-- ita at.; tot ouxiuu; price $:".terms,

7 room modern house. Williams ave..
close to Skidrnore; lot 50x120; price

4iou; fiuyu casn, oaianc , years.

Choice Jot, 60x118, on Morris, 1C0
feet west of Union ave.,- facing south;
price $1800, term $ SO cash, balance C
ppr cent; snap, see It.

These Are" All
Good Buys"

SO acre 13 miles from Portland, on
county road, all fenced, good
house, large barn, granary,"" ..woodshed
and outbuildings. Family orchard, well
watered, 40 acres in cultivation. Thl
place can't be duplicated within 29 mile
of Portland. Price $6500. .

cottage at Myrtle Park, lot B0
X68. a nice nome xor iiz&u.cottage In North Irvington,
modern and up to date, cement basement
with floor, nice lawn with all kind of
shrubbery and parties buying this can
have the use of the vacant lot adjoin-
ing this property. Price $2000; $300
casn, oaiance $zo per month.

Here It Is
A nice plastered bouse and 2

nice lots, rooms very larce. rented now
for fll per month. Price $1700, $700
casn, oaiance ia per montn.

Wells & Dufur
30$ Chamber of Commerce. Marshall-418-

FOIt SALEHOUSES 61

S?5 Down nnff $10 Mnnth
Vow K rnnm Kuno-- 1 tx r X,f Dnntt

line; well built: near school and three
uiiuiitiics; growing in vaiue. vvny pay
rent? Own your own home. This place
will essily sell for $1250 In the spring.
See Owner at John B. Goddard

cis lioara or Trade.

CASES
Modern 6 room cottage In Sunnyslde:

streets Improved, between 2 carlineu;
oaiance roontniy payments.

.. . PRICE $2475.
. SPEER k COMPANY

1000 y, BELMONT ST., ,
Phone Tabor 886. J

NW. AND MODERN
A cPy home for you by pay-

ing $100. cash and $15 per
month,

Waggener Real Estate Co.-
v 810-2- 11 Ablngton bldg.

7 room modern home, 1U blocks olHawthorne ava. this side of 33d, in ideal
neighborhood; lot 80x100; faces eaBt;
$2700 cash. This Is an extra gorfd buy.

. NORTHERN LAND CO.,
270 Stark st.

- 4 ROOM RESIDENCE.
60x100 lot and 4 room cottage St 8tJohns, 4 blocks car, 1 block - public

school, city water, electric lights, 4
?:ood rooms besides closet, bath and

plastered and walls tinted. Priceonly $1376; $80 cash and $12.50 per
month. Owner, $12 Lewi' bldg., 4th
and Oak.

$1300
Cory 4, room plastered house, fine(0x100 lot, only 4 blocks to car barns

nd near Jefferson High school. Terms.
L Cowing :

r
808 Ballway Excnang. '

4 Trrkxc TjrvTTOTT'
Rrtvl Oft 1 o fr Cr Tne e.JI

house, well built but not finished in--
iiieuiy ui w mi iui iur a year:

buy this and save $10 per, month rent;
, 50 caih and $10 per ' month,

312 Lewis hldg., 4th snd Oak.

"SACRTFlCE"
$6"0 ennlty In modern 5 room bunga-

low for 1350. balance $18 monthly. Total
ptn-- e uwner. journal.
1 o il SALB By owner; Lot 60x100,

modern house, suitable for home or
business investment; a bargain; owner's

yinir e In. Phone
A .ft.sAJP A. 3 room house, cement base- -

tm.-iit-
, city water etc.; lot 60x126, fruit

t fMciien yarn; $190, frms.,, Julia
I b; ft Co., $11 Mohawk bldg.

i v it't AF.i 4 iTiom hotie, tij'oT Fr--

.od. $20-esn- will handleV 1821
Tin Hih t. S. W. cr. i

" i li i.i , l
w is ii t,irti.u-- lm-riiii--

I i, i It"lit, ( i t t t i f ,iv.t fc.l 1 )

find raid lor. SlO'iO rush.
:'-,-- !' if ( i i r -

A - "!i piai I i"'"i i r
JurnHi-e- , wsu ti;w, I'iitui- I Oiii-In- sr

room, luitin kitnifn, 1ml nt

Im'nicnt, on a corn--
2 blocks :ar. Cement sldevsaUB
in and raid for.

$3250 modern house, alt on one
floor; full bns.'inent, coia utor-e- 5,

a beautiful home, close In on
Kerby st. Convenient to . two
cars. Una terms. ,

$2700 modern cottage, full con
crete hasetient, laundry trays,
lavntory; Dutch kitchen, built-i- n

bufi'ot, r inblnatlon gas and elec-.tri- e

fix tares, new shades; $250
Vlown. 115 a month.

$2400 plastered cottage, bath,
not ana coitf water, patent toiiet,
electrib lishts, poultry houses,
two full lots, fruit and shade
trees, 2 blocks 'Mt. Scott car;
$50 cash, balanoe $15 a month,
v THE LAWRENCE CO.,

Successors to Dunn-Lawren- Co.,
J 248 Alder bt

Phones Main 6915,

Investment. . For
,

A; C flat bulldlns oracticallv.
I new, close In on east side, pays

8 per cent on present baais. ana'
, with miner change can be made

to pay 11 per cent or 12 per cent. .
'In a district , where values are
bound to increase. It is a good

i '. safe business proposition. e ,v
'

Portland Trust,Co, ank
3d and Oak sts. '

- HOME BARGAINS '

'
$800 DOWN '

Modern 7 room house, complet-
ely furnished, also piano. Lot 80x

100, Lblock to car. A dandy bar-
gain. Trice $3000, $800 down, bal- -
ance easy terms.

' E. R. MARKHAM,
20S Gerllnjer bid?.. 2d and Alder.

IDEAL BUNGALOWS
Of the Anderson type, which means
something different Beautiful combi-
nation of tinting and Blaming: hardwood
rioors, nrepiaces, Duilt-- m cabinet ana
cases, Improvements all In and paid
for. It will pay you to look them over.
Price $3850 $800 cash, balance easy
terms.

, Portland Trust Co, Bank,
-- 8. E. Corner Third end Oak Sts.

$2600. I$50 DOWN.
$1 A MONTH.'

K.WAAm 1n t aib .. MATtuavA MSk fan4vivuim y inn ia vuvmisiC,
toilet hot and cold water, bath, snd two
lots, 2 blocks car, fruit and shade trees.
Als6' for. "" '' '.' :

( $27006-roo- m plastered cottage, mod-
ern, and S lots, fruit flowers, $200 down.
1 block south Grays Crossing. Mt Scott
car. , 8307 82d St., cor. 63d av. -

K. I, YOUWti,

NEW 8 ROOM HOUSE
'. - - $250 CASH. '

Strictly modern, right at carline. Lot
euxiuu: picket renee. nest district.

PKTCE $1760.
Easy terms. Take Mt Scott "car to

Minaret ave. bee
JOE NASH s..- -

At fflce, when you get off the car.
pnpne Taoor Z3iz.

LOVELY 8 room housij,1 Nob Hill; ev- -
erytning moaern; uaruwooa iiuuru.

etc.; ypu must see this to appreciate the
plaoe. Only $13,000. , t

Beautiful home, 8 rooms,-wit- h unob-
structed view, on Willamette Heights, 1
block to car; everything modern and up
to date; the best home on the Height
lor the price, 7O0; bargain.

SQUARE DEAL REALTT CO., ,'

. 828 Board of Trade Bldg.

$2500
$250 Cash

Modern 6 room house, near Union
ve., rooms nicely tinted and arranged;

fine lot 60x110; 8 bearing fruit trees.
This is below its actual' value.

LCowmsr rC
602 Railway Exchange.'

$400; 6 ROOMS. $l00, --

Six room ' modern house one block
from car. lot 50x103. fine lawn, plenty ef
roses, cement basement and walks, fire
piace, jjuieiv Kitcnen, everytnmg nrst
class, and must be seen to be appreci-
ated, for the money this cannot be beat,
$2650, $400 cash, balance terms. This
Is on the Mount Scott line. Open Bun-da- y

9 till 2 p, m. Nimmo Runey & Co..
213 Hamilton bldg.

BUNGALOW , .

workmanship, one short block to carline.
unuiticu ut'tKiLuuiuuuu, i;t:uiviiv waiit
and steps. Price Is bedrock, $2600.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT.
602 McKav bldg,. 8d and Stark."

Main 649,
' SUNNYS1UE ADDTT0T"
t new modern 8 room houses on cor-

ner loU-- 12x68, bringing good lnoome.
$3000 cash, "balance to suit.

A, J, GANTNER,
, 408 Henry Bldg. - K"

4th & Oak sts. - ' 1

$2600. r
$100 cash. '

. $15 per month
8 room modern buniralow on W.W

Caroline, Rooms all tinted. Electrlo
fixtures. ' Basement Lot 60x100. Fin
view or city. , . ,

F. A. BEARD & CO.. .
612 Gerllnger bldg., 2nd and Alder,

V-$- t800 r -
' 1 room riew house near Tremont sta
tion. ' first '!ass In every- - resoect. well
built, of the best material, with every
modem convenience. This must be seen
to b appreciated; easy terms, 402 Lum
ber Exchange.

MUST sb:U.
MAKE OFFER '

for this J Story, 7 room modern house.
60x100 lot; l'i blocks to car; weieanhmlnaasi

NORTHERN TRUST CO., '
270 Stark st. . : -

Owner
I want to sell my home; 1 am goln

tn fallf nrnla lnt lOOvinn A vnnn. I.......v ww... v. ...... .w uu..avv, IVVIUhsri. An mil tKnllH It, era . . A

fruit trees. Price only $1800. Inquire

IilVia room hduse' lot 45x115
car line near 41st and Holgate sts.,

at $1250, $500 cash, balance easy month-
ly payments.

THE 8 HAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
102 Fourth street:

Main 35 : - ' ,

i For .invpsimente or homesi, SEE
... ' DETSCH & WITWER,

Sprclallsts In Real Estate
For the man of moderate means.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. .

; Real Eatate Rentals, Insura nee.
SNAP COTTAGE

$1500; owners leaving city and must
sell; $500 cash and $10 per month takes
it " ..

NORTHERN TRUST CO., '
' ' 270 Stark st. -

5 Room Modern' Bungalow
Brand new, 1" block from carlines.

Comer lot. My equity, $1500. Balance
straight Innn, 15 , ylll trade foranything of vnliie. TVi-i- e, 15 N. Eth t.
COWLITZ valley orchards. Smith. 411

Couch. !'; '

NEW house for sh1 on easy" Hernia,
Phone Sellwood 605,

i5 i J tt,
1 '

i.' ' , I. i i 1 .1 , ,..

$350;) fi Tt'vr.i lain: .low, and
fouveiuoiitly arrant".-'!- ; I.i v ;e '

1 UNCOCK ST. ADDITION 1

$4150 7 ri'ms, imi tnoiu-rn- , lii.a-moo- k

K. gocl lixtuns;
on paved trrt; 4ot 6iJxlU0.

AHA., X . .

$43008 room lioii!-- , i"i lot EOxlOO ft.;
1 block from Kusmi'H St., and
wltliln 3 blm-U- of V'.'JUiams ave. t

IRVINGTON. .. ... I

$7000 7 rooms, new with beautiful fin-- i
lsh and fixtures; on paved t
and carline. '

1KV1NGTON. ;

$7500 New, modern complete home:
In best portion of Irvington; not
built to sell; owner leaving city .

and will sacrifice. .!
" KUNNYSIDE. - '

$8000 10 room modern house, 'on corner?
lot, 50X10JL ft. on E. 28th andl
Belmont sts. Will bring a good
Income and la future business
property. ,

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$8500 An attractive 8 room modern

house, with view of mountains,
' - river and city: large verandas

and sleeping porch; garage; on
paved street .1 ' block from car-lin- e.

'
'

- t - NOB HILL. --

$8600 8 rooms, modern, beautiful sur--
roundlngs; faces east on 24th st,

v.. In the center of the' most ex- -.

elusive West side residence "dis-
trict: 4 bedrooms on 2d floor and
servant's room finished la at-- ,
tic. This is a bargain at the
price.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO. ,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main 8899.

8 Lots and House

V Of 5 Rooms, 3500,

8 lots with 17 cherry trees, 8 prunes,
and 7 apple trees, and all kinds of ber-- i
rles, goad house, barn, fine well, beau-- f

tiful view of the river, surrounded wltlt
fine homes of Portland's business meni
4 blocks of best street car line, one tjiat
was never laid up last winter when all
the rest were knocked out by the snow i
only $3600. ... I
- $200 DOWN, $ 1 5 PER MONTH.

Will buy a S room modern bunalOK
in a nice neighborhood where there U
sewer and gaa; the rooms are all tlntec
in subdued shades; the woodwork it
dark Stained, beautifully grained; Dutol
kitchen; large bath room: neat fire
Place: cement basement, with laundrv
trays; south frontage; full front porch
aiso rear porcn; lot dzxiou, corner;

Price only $2800. - m ; v .

We have upwards of 200oiew house
from which you may select tha sectloi
of town you wish, ranging In

.......
price fron

tlICA flKil AAA

' WTNN JOITNSON CO.. - !

Suite 505 Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Aldei
more Marshall ism,

r . Ann 1 1 ." il.ray a ivionxn r

No Other First Payment Nec

. essary..
. Beautiful Six Room House
Now Ready for Occupancy

In Montavilla. (In restricted district
neighborhood first class. I have Jup
finished a 'beautiful 8 room cottage. I
1 large size and has every modern con
venlence. . Lot has a number of full,
bearing fruit trees.- - Pay $30 a montf
iwnicn inciuaes interesii ana. own ,
beautiful home. Price $2660. A.
Searle. Take M-- V car, get off at Ear
76th st Office on the corner., Ope
Sundays. Auto to show property.

$2250
S rooms, modern good view. 1A

blocks north of Hawthorne ave. Term
to suit

$3000' ; 1

8 rooms, modern, near Jefferson Mr
school, reached by three ear lines, Som
furnishings go with, place, A sua
Terms, 4

' New modern Sunnviide buneftto
PnrtiAi lnt mntatrilv ravmAnt! Own
leavingr city; tnnnt tfil -- cheap.

j Fine 7 room modern home, lai?
grounds, beautiful view; a beauty, .5

ROS9 ENGLISH INVESTMENT CO.
2 2 Mohawk bldg. Main 1902.

$750.- -

, . .. .

buys a well built noma and a
fin 60x100 foot lot; with a small
expense house can be finished
Into three nice rooms; short
walk to car. Call at Gegory
Height office, end of Rose City
Park carline,

Gregory Investment Co,

: BUY FI11.IWH
6 Room . Modern Bungalow,
Rooms are all large and wall tint

electrlo , lights, best of plumbing, fu
cement basement; lot 45x100, with nli
shade trees. , .v ,,. :

PRICE $2600. TERMS. I

Take car to East 41st st and. Olai
stone ave., and go 1 block north to Gl
bon t, second house on left sid goli
east, painted dark red,

D. A, JQNESr Owner, .
i

EAST WASHINGTON STREE I

WALKING DISTANCE
Modern 8 room house on' East

' 12th st. near Washington, beautl- -'
ful lot, 60x100, nice lawn. This
Is a decided snap in a close In' home, $6000; $3000 cash, balance .
on mortgage.

F. 'R. MARKHAM. "
208 Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

.Four-Room- ' ':
beautiful new bungalow," modern
in every respect; a snap at $2000;term, Call Gregory Height of
flee, end of Rose City Park car
line. ' -

,

Gregory investment Co,

m FOH SALE LOTS

LOT BARGAIN
10 lot In Montavilla fnr man. iff

down; tliey are worth double, but mu1
be sold. 2 lots In Lebow Park for $31
cement walks and Bull Run water
$1700, $300 Down, $15 pi

' . iviontn,
For 6 room bungalow, modern, full li
muniavniR. 1

NKLSON & BURKELEY,
2022 E. Stark. Tabor 26SL

INCLUDES INTEREST.
I am willing to sell this beautiful lit

tle home to any responsible person.
The porch Is full width of the house

and supported by massive columns. A
beveled edged plate glass oak door opens
into a good sized reception hall, off from
which is a coat closet the door having
a beveled edged pier glass mirror. A
columned arch vopensinto the living
I V 'III. '' !: V

The living room, 14x14, has a beautl.
ful cream tirlck fireplace, a large triple
window opens on-th- front porch, while
an arch opens Into the dining room.

The dining room, 14x14, has a triple
window opening on the side lawn 1 there
is a plate rail and below the wals are
plaster paneled; , built in china buffet
has very prettily designed metal glass
doors.- A heavy eight inch corner mold-
ing runs around the ceiling. These rooms
are tinted la leather and cream ceilings,
while above the' tilate rail Is a pretty
toffee brown. The woodwork is all
hand finished and stained a rich golden
oak, with a gloss finish. A double act-
ing door opens Into the kitchen. -

The kitchen in this house wiu De tne
pride of the home, with its many draw-
ers, sugar and flour bins, pot and ket
tle closets ana idisn cabinets.

A double window ooens on the side
lawn; a glass door opens onto the rear
porch, while another opens to the baseme-

nt-There is a boiler room and wood-lif- t;

this room is done In white enamel
and tinted In a delicate pale green.

une basement has numerous wmaows
and s cement floor. A door opens from
the dining room to a pass hail on rrorc
which are two bed rooms and the bath.

The rear bed room Is white enameled.
and tinted in a pretty pale blue; there
is a large closet, and stairs lead to the
lull attic. ,

The bath ' room ha a full line of
plumbing, Including a heavy rolled-ri- m

bath tub a low-dow- n flush toilet and a
6 Inch aproned washstsfnd. . There Is a
built In medicine closet- with mirror
door., This room Is white enameled ajid
tinted In robin egg blue.

The front bed room Is white enameled
and tinted in a pretty pink. This room
na a large cioset, ana winaows open-
ing! on; the side- lawn.- . ? .,-,- -

I am not particular as to the first
payment down, and would take a desir
able lot or acreage. The-hous- Is 100
teet from a good 7 minute car, close to
a good public and Catholic schools and
cnurcnes, There .are beauuiul square
brush brass electric and gas fixtures
and y block from the finest automobile
street in the city. -.

Aaaresa Mrs. r., care journal, or
phone Sellwood728. '

fflllE.llll
6 room, al modern and In fine con

dition, located on 36th, one-ha- lf block
from car line, In a fine district and a
snap at $2150, terms. - - v. ;

6 room bungalow, new and modem,
one block from car line, 60x100 lot, this
can be had for $2100 and very easy
terms.

7 room litinealnw on carline. ell mod
ern, In fine condition, 20 minutes ride,
this is one of the best bargains In the
cltY5$2460,-ea- sy terms. . -

8" room house In Piedmont, nicely lo-
cated, well built, modern In every way,
this Is a bargain at $5700, terms can be
arrangea to suit.

Goodnough'&; Seite
' 810 Spaiding Bldg. A-

$4750
New, modern, house.

? Rose Cltv Park
Can be bought on monthly payments

u aesirea.
$5500 -

Modern, house,
corner lot, 60x100.
Kelly street (West Side)
Terms. . $500 cash, balance monthly

payments. -

. $5500. - ',
100x120, facing Irvington.
Good, 7 --room house. ' .
East Seventh et, close In,

Louis Salomon &.Co
233 Stark St., Near Second.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A HOME7
HERE ARE TWO YOU SHOULD AT

LEAST INQUIRE ABOUT. YOU WILL
FIND IT - EXTREMELY HARD TO
DUPLICATE THEM AT THE PRICES

$2600 New, 8 room, bungalow" style,
and beamed : celling dining - room,

$2800 fireplace, full basement, very
tastefully' tinted and stained;
lots are wel above grade, have
cement steps and walks, ourbs,

. graded streets all Included In
one price In district with build

- ing restrictions. 1 block to car
and on easy terms. Can you
peat It? ' ..- -

. Portland Trust Co, Bank
3d end Oak sts. -'-

Sacrificed
Forced to sell, regardless of cost,

beautiful, home, strictly, mod-
ern, cove celling, panelled dining room
with beamed celling, large reception
hall, two lavatories, full basement, ce-
ment walks, .corner 42d snd
Broadway sts., one block Rose City
Park car. Will be on premises Sunday
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. i You make offer.

H0LLADAY ADDITI0Y
Lot 60x100, facing 'east with 2 new

flats bringing . good income; close to
Union ave., E. Broadway, $6000, $3000
cash, balance 3 years 7 per cent

A,. J,' GANTNERr
406 Henry ldg.,'
4tn ana ubk sts.

kY $560 equity for $200 In furnished 4
room cottage with 8 corner lots, high-

ly improved, full bearing assortea fruit
trees, cement walks This . is a fine
home or a good investment, ' Balance
$1900 not due for 2 years. You can
sell at a profit long before that This
Is a decided bargain,' as I am leaving
city; 768 E. 3Pth st Woods tock car. ,

lusmcRincr
" $ lots, level and on three- - streets, with

4 room bungalow, barn, chicken house
and chicken runs, some fruit trees,
mushroom cellar, about 4 lots in culti-
vation, all fenced, must be sold by
owner, to raise money.

810 Oak st

NEW WESTMORELAND HOME.
No cash, $35 per month. Interest In-

cluded; 8 room 2 story house; a good
buy; near Reed Institute. See owner mt
Milwaukee and Tolman. Office open
HU1IUOJ,

HOME BARGAINS
$1800, $100 down, balance $26 per

month, for new 5 room bungalow strict-
ly modern, near Laurelhurst. ' '

NELSON & BURKELEY.
2022 E, Stark. Tabor 2681.

4 ROOM houset barn and woodshed, lot
75x100: $100 cash; $800. 4 room, 60x

180, $850; terms. 3 ' room, 5 lots, all
set to berries, $1500, and terms. 185
Madison at.
von RATtr Ch

buhgalew, 1V4 blocks from Alberta
car line. Owner going on farm, must
nen. ; wooaiawn liav.
HOMES $100 to $500 CBFh-- palance easy;

ee our'llst,"' saves time.". Purse,, 818
Chamber of Commerce. Main 7309; res- -

MODERN 6 room" bungalow; 2 blooks
irom z canines. Tel. owner,

IJI1
INCLUDING INTEREST.

I have practically completed my new
home, and my physician has ordered
me to move to a higher altitude, and
must leave within the next 10 days, and
am prepared to sell to some responsible
person. v'-.- :

Now the house la a true, genuine Cali-
fornia bungalow, with a broad,, long
orcn running me run, wiatn or tne
ouse, supported by massive columns.
The entrance to the living room la an

extra large and beautiful fljr door. ' The
living-roo- 20x14, has beamed ceilings
and- large window each side of the en-
trance, opening on the front porch; op-
posite these is a large arch opening Into
the dining room; at one end is a piano
window; at the other end. separated by
a large ly veneered fir door.
is a large den, wuti a nrepiace; on one
side Is a built-i- n seat, which opens and
you find a woodbox, which la filled from
the basement; a large window opens on
the front porch; at the right of the en-
trance to the den is a nook built In the
wall with a seat; above Is a mirror,
either side of which are side-light- s.

T..e dining room la 16x14, with a quad-
ruple window Opening on the side lawni
opposite these windows la a beautiful
built-i- n buffet, with a plate glass mir
ror ; a dove are metal glass doors ; De-lo- w

are cupboards and drawers. This
room la paneled; above is a plate-ra-il
These rooms are attained. a beautiful
shade of golden oak, with a flat wax
varnished finish; the walls are tinted In,
a pretty brown and ceilings In cream;
a door opens from the dining room to a
pass nan; anotner opens into tne Kixcn-e- n.

"The pass hall has doors opening in
tne tront ana rear bedrooms ana bath-
room. There is a built-i-n linen closet,
a broom closet and another large closet

The bedrooms have large closets and
windows openmf'oirttie lawn; the wood-
work Is done in white enamel; and one
room Is tinted pale blue, the other pale
pink.

The"; .bathroom haa a full line of
plumbing, Including a low-do- flush
toilet, heavy rolled-ri- m bathtub, and

aproned washstand. This room has
a medicine chest, and a small closet be-
sides ; two doors open into thia room,
one from the front bedroom and one
from the pass hall. .' The woodwork is
white, enameled and wall tinted robin-eg- g.

blue. ";"s:- - ';:!"', ; , ,
The kitchen la beauty and one of

the most convenient Imaginable, with
Its many drawers, pot and kettle closets,
dlah cabinets, wood lift There is a
large cooling closet on one side of the
room, which receives fresh air from the
outside of the house above the base-
ment walL and goes through to a venti
lator In the roof. Another feature of
this model kitchen 1 a- removable panel
on the Porch side of the room, which can
be replaced by an Icebox, set on the
Dorch with the door onenlnc Into the
kitchen, making H convenient for the
ice man to fill irom the rear porch
There Is another ventilator in th mil.
ing of the kitchen to takeoff cooking
odors. The sink haa a long, one-ptoo- e

double dralnboard, with a double win-
dow above; a glass door open on the.
back porch. This room la white enam-
eled, and. tinted a pale green.

The basement has cement washtrays
and furnace, with ft cement floor on
basement ' '

There Is electrlo and km fixtures to
be installed, of the latest shower etyle;
the floors are stained for rugs.

Please leave your phone number end
address with The Journal for Mrs. T
or phone to me. Tabor 218.

For Sale
Two modern up to date houses on E. J21

between Tillamook and Thompson, fin-
ished In oak, hardwood floors, tile bath
room and porch, billiard bn!t, etc, at
prices less than cost of construction;
easy terms. - These house are excep-
tional bargains and beautifully finished
living room 2x80, dining room 18.120,
brna new; deferred payment I per
cent'''' Be. is ',.; , '

T, J. LEONARD, Owner,
' 929 Board of Trade bldg. ,

$850 buy a good room house and
corner, lot worth double.. Positively a

sacrifice, forced to raise monoyfreatmonth. Wolff Land Co., 145 ft 1st
street. " '

SIX room modern bungalow, 13th near
, Alberta, $2600 and upon monthly
payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COM PANT,
102 Fourth, street.

Main 86 .. , ,

WE want to iret away before Thanks- -
s' lvlng. Wiu tu rn over house suit

able for two families, all furnished, for
$2300 cash and $2000 payable 7 per
cent. Apartment bouse location. B- -

SACRIFICE,
Owner leaving town; new, modern, 7

room bungalow on K. 18th et; $3300;
$600 cash, balance easy terms. Osburn
Bros., 603 McKay bldg.
ELEGANT modern 5 room . bungalow,

furnished . complete:. must sell, as
owner is leaving city; part cash, balance
on time. Charles L Lewis, Commercial
block, pnone Mam jsbs
MODERN new fancy Piedmont 7 room

home, everything complete, .cor. lOOx
100 with garage, hy owner. Call or
phone evenings or Sunday, . 222 Alns-wort- h,

eor.' Height. ' - - - -
$5500

8 room modern house, EAsh et. near
V. 11th Vnr . mrMnnliri T t
Oeder, Cofi Grand ave. and B. ' Ank'eny'.
160 ROSEBURO 6 room house, big

barn, fine well, orchard, balance oak
timber, county road, fine chicken, goat
ot hog ranch, v $2000,. $400 down, good
tunc, uttiaiitrj, taio, i uumni,
$660 $100 CASH $65T$100 CAKW
Neat appearing house, 14x1$. lot 6 Ox

100, on crest of ridge, beautiful view.
46th and Ho! gate. .Fred W. German.
229 Burnslde. Main 2778.
MY EQUITY of $300 in 9 room house i
, block Hawthorne ave. "ho reasonable
offtr refused; $2600, balance , monthly.
354 8Blh st. Tabor 422.
$1900; $e60 CASH, balance on time, i

room plastered house, basement mod-
ern plumbing, barn, fruit trees. Owner.
169 82d st, Montavilla. - i

UILD NOW AND SAVE MONET
make building loans. A. C. Furlonc

contractor, .838 Chamber of Commerce.
Main Dot.
IF YOU want a new modern house or
i bungalow V bargain price, easy
iciTiin,. jiiTcLi$.iT7 iui.. uwnor.. . . wood-a i a r nA niewn m. ito, ,a-s- p

TWO eaut front corner lots, best-I- El- -
Den Ana. uruDDea ana cleared:

lCIIUUUi BlUBIl IliVVi JOUT-
nni.
WILL TAKE auto up to $800 on 8 .roomV..hwa1..u .In.. I I A a

7, Journal,-- - r ,T
$32506 ROOM modern bunralow. lion

East 17th st. south; cheap, cash dr
terms, o, journal
MODERN 8 room house, lot 33

waiting oiBtancs, yi ttugene, betUnion and Rodney,
hlX. room furnlhed house, with 4 lots,

miiBt sen. xaoor ZS62,
GOOD 9 room house close in, east side.

fuuue vwurr, juisv. ovti.


